




































































































































































































































































































































































Kampo　med c ne treated　groups，which　showed　obvious
differences　f士om　the　control　rats　with　diabetic　nephropa－
thy．
Normal
Contro1
Ompi－to
Hachimijio－gan
Keishi－bukuryo－gan
Sairei－to
a．b
a
a
a，C
a，b
0 1 2　　　　　3
（nmol／ml）
4 5
Fig．1Serum　malondialdehyde（MDA）levels．Statistical　significance：
　勉＜0．001vs．no㎜al　rats，tp＜0．05，cp＜0．001vs．control　rats　with　dia－
　betic　nephropathy．
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Fig．2　Advanced　glycation　endproducts（AGEs）levels　in　the　kidney．
Statistical　signi丘cance：ヤ＜0．001vs。nomal　rats，》＜0．001vs．con－
　trol　rats　with　diabetic　nephropathy．
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Fig．3　Sorb tol　levels　in　the　kidney．Statistical　significa・nce：勉＜〈）・001
v ．nomal　rats，｝＜0．05，cp＜0．01vs．control　rats　with　diabetic
　nephropathy。
Sorわ∫∫ol　con∫8n孟ρプ診hεた’4nεy
　　　　The　changes　in　the　sorbitol　content　of　the　kidney
following　administration　of　the　four　Kampo　medicines
are　summarized　in　Fig．3．In　the　control　rats　with　dia－
betic　nephropathy，the　renal　sorbitol　content　increased　to
1．31nmoVmg　protein．In　contrast，the　sorbitol　content
was　significantly　lower　in　the　rats　given　Hachimi→io－
gan，Keishi－bukuryo－gan　and　Sairei－to．This　suppression
was　markedly　significant　with　Sairei－to　and　Hachimi→io－
gan，while　Keishi－bukuryo－gan　had　a　slighter　effect．
Disc皿ssion
　　　　Recent　studies　have　focused　on　the　role　of　AGEs　in
the　pathogenesis　ofdiabetic　nephropathy．AGEs　are　pro－
duced　by　the　protein　glycation　reaction，which　can　be
broadly　divided　into　the　early－phase　reaction（in　which
Amadori　rea∬angement　products　are　produced）and　the
late－phase　reaction（in　which　these　products　are　con－
verted　to　AGEs）．14・15）This　reaction　is　accelerated　under
hyperglycemic　conditions，such　as　those　found　in　diabe－
tes　mellitus．Excessive　fo㎜ation　and　accumulation　of
AGEs　in　the　tissues　and　se皿しm　can　alter　the　structure　and
function　of　tissue　proteins．Vlassaraαol．16）demon－
strated　that　chronic　administration　of　AGEs　to　normal
rats　leads　to　pathological　changes　in　the　kidney，includ－
ing　increased　kidney　weight，glomemlar　hype血ophy，
glomemlar　basement　membrane　thickening　and　progres－
sive　albumin皿ia．Moreover，they　showed　that　these
pathological　changes　are　amehorated　by　aminoguanidine，
a　known　inhibitor　of　advanced　glycation．Therefore，it　is
impo丘anttoinhibitthefomationofAGEsindiabetesto
prevent　renal　damage．In　the　present　experiment，the
1evel　of　glycosylated　semm　protein（the　product　of　the
arly－phase　reaction）was　twice　as　high　in　control　rats　as
innomalrats．Thi菖wasmainlyare∬ectionofthehigh
b ood　glucose　levels　in　the　diabetic　group，In　the　groups
trea d　w th　the　four　Kampo　medicines，these　levels　were
signif cantly　lowered，a　trend　similar　to　that　seen　in
blood　glu ose　levels．The　amounts　of　AGEs（the　prod．
ucts　of the　late－phase　reaction）were　also　increased
signific ntly　 n　the　kidneys　of　rats　with　diabetic
nephropathy　as　measured　by　fluorescence．　All　fo皿
preparations　used　in　this　experiment　lowered　the　levels
ofnuorescent　AGEs　to　almost　identical　values，and　there
were　no　significant　differences　between　the　preparations，
diff rent　f士om　the　in　vi∫ro　data　obtained　in　our　previous
stud 。3）Neve theless，it　is　apparent　that　changes　in
AGEs　levels alone　do　not　exert　an　influence　on　blood
glucose　levels，implying　that　some　other　factor（s）must
also　be　involve in　the　development　and　progression　of
diabetic　nephropathy．
　 　　Oth 　factors　that　could　influence　the　progression　of
diabetic　nephropathy　include　oxidative　stress　and　exces－
sive　a tivity　of　the　polyol　pathway．In　the　present　study，
hpid pe oxidation　in　the　semm　was2．7times　higher　in
rats　with　diab tic　nephropathy　than　in　normal　rats．This
indicates　that there　is　an　increase　in　oxidative　stress　in
diab tic　nephropathy，as　has　also　been　shown　by　other
reports．17・18）T is　increase　in　oxidative　stress　could　be
partly　induced　by　auto－oxidation　of　glucose．Recently，it
has　been　demonstrated　that　the　glycation　reaction　and　its
products，including　both　glycated　proteins　and　AGEs，
c tributestothepr・duction・foxygenfreeradicals．19・20）
Of　the　four　Kampo　medicines　tested　during　the　present
tudy，　Keishi－bukuryo－gan　produced　the　greatest
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lowering　of　lipid　peroxidation，with　a29％decrease．
Although　Sairei－to　produced　similar　glycemic　conditions
to　Keishi－bukuryo－gan，as　assessed　by　blood　glucose　and
glycosylated　serum　protein　levels，the　degree　of　lipid
peroxidation　in　Sairei－to－treated　rats　was　higher　than　in
those　receiving　Keishi－bukuryo－gan．Despite　achieving
the　lowest　blood　glucose　level　and　reducing　glycosylated
semm　protein，Hachimirjio－gan　produced　no　significant
changes　in　lipid　peroxidation，whereas　Ompi－to　pro－
duced　a　significant　decrease　despite　being　associated
with　higher　blood　glucose　levels　than　the　other　three
preparatlons・
　　　　Enhanced　oxidative　stress　in　diabetes　may　also　re－
sult　from　a　dysfunction　in　the　defense　system　against
free　radicals，such　as　a　reduction　in　glutathione　due　to
depletion　of　the　cofactor　for　NADPH，which　is　results
from　activation　of　the　polyol　pathway，5）or　inactivation
of　superoxide　dismutase　due　to　protein　glycation．21）We
suspect　that　such　factors　could　have　contributed　towards
the　excessive　lipid　peroxidation　seen　in　our　present　ex－
periment．Although　we　camot　pmpose　that　antioxidant
activity　plays　a　pivotal　role　in　the　observed　effects　of　the
Kampo　medicines　tested，Keishi－bukuryo－gan　and　Ompi－
to　have　been　reported　to　have　antioxidant　activity，and　to
scavenge　free　radicals　and　inhibit　lipid　peroxidation　in
vilro　and　in　vivo．22隅26）These　actions　may　therefore　con－
tribute　towards　the　reduction　in　lipid　peroxidation．
　　　　Enhancement　of　the　polyol　pathway，leading　to　the
accumulation　of　sorbitol　and　fructose　in　the　tissues，has
also　been　proposed　to　be　a　causative　factor　in　the　devel－
opment　of　diabetic　nephropathy．5）The　rate－1imiting　step
in　this　pathway　is　the　reduction　of　glucose　to　sorbitol，
which　is　catalyzed　by　aldose　reductase．Sorbitol　is　subse－
quently　converted　to　fructose　by　sorbitol　dehydrogenase、
Elevated　expression　of　aldose　reductase　mRNA　has　been
reported　to　occur　in　a　variety　of　tissues，including　the
kidney，under　hyperglycemic　conditions．27・28）In　addi－
tion，Nakamura召∫α1．reported　that　AGEs　induce　aldose
reductase　in　cultured　human　microvascular　endotherial
cells．29）In　the　present　experiment，renal　sorbitol　levels
were2．3times　higher　than　normal　in　rats　with　diabetic
nephropathy，supPorting　the　theory　of　excessive　activity
ofthe　polyol　pathway　in　diabetic　nephropathy．Recently，
it　has　been　proposed　that　the　polyol　pathway　may　en－
courage　acceleration　of　the　glycation　reaction　and　the
production　ofAGEs　by　increasing　the　supply　offmctose，
which　is　a　reactive　glycation　agent　with　a　stronger　reduc－
ing　capac ty　than　glucose．30）Hachimijio－gan　and　Sairei－
to　l wered　 orbitol　levels　more　potently　than　Ompi－to
and K ishi－bukuryo－gan，suggesting　that　they　decrease
the　fmctos 　concentration　in　the　kidney．This　possibility
is　supported　by　the　observations　that　Hachimijio－gan
and　Sairei－to　improved　both　blood　glucose　and　AGEs
lev ls　in　rats　with　diabetic　nephropathy．
　　　　Lipid　abnormalities　are　one　of　the　most　important
complication 　in　patients　with　diabetes．In　the　kidney，
yperlipidemia can　cause　glomerular　sclerosis．31・32）The
results　of　the　present　study　demonstrated　that　the　semm
TG　level　is　dramatically　increased　in　rats　with　diabetic
nephropa hy．Treatment　with　the　four　Kampo　medicines
revealed　a　hypolipidemic　influence，as　reflected　by　the
sharp　reduction　in　TG　levels，suggesting　a　possible　thera－
peutic apPlication．
　　　 In　this　study，m asurements　ofmarkers　ofrenal　dis－
ease，including　urinary　protein　excretion　and　the　Ccr（an
effective　index for　expressing　the　glomerular　filtration
rate［GFRl），were　used　to　evaluate　the　progression　of
diabetic　nephropathy。Heavy　proteinuria　occurred　in　the
ats　with　 iabetic　nephropathy，indicating　derangement
of　the　selective properties　of　the　glomerular　membrane．
Proteinuri 　was　reduced　by　oral　administration　of
H chimiji －gan，which　is　used　clinically　in　diabetic　pa－
tients　and　 n　all　stages　of　diabetic　nephropathy．　Sairei－
to，which　is　used　in　patients　with　a　shorter　history　of
diabetic　mellitus，has　also　been　reported　to　decrease
prote uria in　patients　with　diabetic　nephropathy．33）In
the　present　experiment，Sairei－to　decreased　the　urinary
excretion　 f　pr tein　but　produced　no　significant　differ－
nce　between the　control　and　treated　groups．The　senlm
urea　nitrogen　level，which　reflects　both　nitrogen　metabo－
lism　and　the　GFR，was　decreased　in　rats　with　diabetic
nephropathy　who　were　given　Keishi－bukuryo－gan．The
Ccr　behaved　i 　similar　way　to　the　serum　urea　nitrogen．
In contrast，Ompi－to　did　not　affect　renal　function　in　this
study，although　it　has　proved　to　be　useful　for　chronic
renal　failure　in　both　clinical　studies　and　animal　experi－
men ．34尋36）Our　present　results，however，seem　reason－
able　because　Ompi－to　is　used　clinically　in　the　advanced
stages　of　renal　failure　and　is　not　used　in　diabetic　patients．
Based　on　the　above　findings，it　can　be　infe皿ed　that
Hachimijio－gan　and　K ishi－bukuryo－gan　retard　the　pro－
gression experimentally　induced　diabetic　nephropathy。
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However，neither　Hachimi－jio－gan　or　Keishi－bukuryo－
gan　had　any　effect　on　serum　Cr　levels。More　detailed
clarification　of　the　renal　st皿Ictural　lesions　that　occur　in
diabetic　nephropathy，such　as　mesangial　expansion　and
reduction　of　the　glotnemlar　capillary　su㎡ace　area，would
be　desirable　so　that　this　can　be　explained。
　　Although　further　studies　w皿be　required　to　identify
the　exact　role　and　confinn　the　usefUlness　of　each　of　these
Kampo　medicines　as　therapeutic　drugs　for　diabetic
nep㎞opathy，o皿data　provide　some　evidence　that　they
havebeneficialeffectsonthemetabolicabnomalitiesin－
ducedbypersistenthyperglycemia，suchasthefomation
of　AGEs，overenhancement　of　the　polyol　pathway　and
oxidative　stress．In　addition，they　produce　a　sharl）reduc－
tion　in　TG　levels，suggesting　that　they　have　a　potential
role　　in　　attenuating　　the　　progression　　of　　diabetic
nephropathy。
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和文抄録
　漢方方剤（温脾湯，八味地黄丸，桂枝秩苓丸，柴苓湯）
の糖尿病性腎症に及ぼす影響を，モデルラットを用い検
討した。慢性的な高血糖状態では糖化反応，ポリオール
経路，酸化ストレスの克進をひき起こすが，これらの指標
の腎組織中のadvanced　glycation　endproducts（AGEs）
とソルビトール，血中脂質過酸化量は，いずれも糖尿病
性腎症ラットで有意に増加していた。これに対し，4種
類の漢方方剤を投与した群では，いずれの場合も腎組織
中のAGEsレベルが有意に低下していた。しかしソル
ビトール含量は八味地黄丸，柴苓湯，桂枝秩苓丸投与群
で，血中脂質過酸化量は桂枝扶苓丸，温脾湯，柴苓湯投
与群で有意に低下していた。また腎機能パラメーターの
クレアチニンクリアランスと尿蛋白排泄量は桂枝秩苓丸，
八味地黄丸投与群で有意に改善していた。このことから，
4種類の漢方方剤はそれぞれ異なった作用機序で，糖尿
病性腎症の進展を抑制している可能性が示唆された。
＊〒930－Ol94富山市杉谷2630
富山医科薬科大学和漢薬研究所　横澤隆子
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